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 ̂ Eastland
) By Bob Moore

Eastland took on the appear-1 
ance of a far West Texas town I 
Wednesday morning as a severe 
dust storm blew in. Skies are 
clear this morning, the tem|>era- 
tuie mild, so maybe we're going 
to have pretty weather from now 
on.

• • *

Old Maid's Laughter: He! He! 
He!

« • •
"Few women have any know

ledge of parliamentary law."
"You don’t know my wife. She's 

4>een speaker of the house fur 
'.2 S years.”

• • •
Some sales talks are like steer 

horns, a point here, a point there, 
1̂ 1 a lot o f bull in between.

• • •
^'onight is the night for the 

ailgual father and son banquet 
in li.e ba.'enient of the First .Meth- 
o<Bs: Church at 7 o'clock. Spon- 
soted by the Uible cla.ss, a film 
of the .S'otre Dame-SMU foot- 
ba l game will be shown. Ked Mc- 

iBl.i.n, asaiataat coach of S.ML', 
FVili also speak.

* • «
While this scribe has been active 

in the Eastland Lions Club for 
about a year now, 1 had my first 
opportunity at the Tucsilay noon 
hincheon to make a talk announc
ing the program I will have at the 
next meeting. What a "work-out” 
those fun-loving Lions gave me. 
First, I was interrupted for ad
vertising", since the speaker for 
the program is a staff member 
of the Abilene Reporter-.News. 
When I went to sit down, some 
Lion had placed a napkin, soak
ed with water, in my seat. Would- 
nt' gvve them the satisfaction 
though of jumping up and holler
ing. Just took it. Told several 
after the meeting that I was the 
original Dead End kid. Kinda 
rough on a guy that ha.-! grown 
unaccustomed to public speaking 
since being in Eastland. A public 
S|>vuker, like any other activity, 
ka to keep in practice, or he 
gets rusty and feels ill at ease 
standing on his dogies and sound
ing off. Time was in recent years 
wiien this scribe was frequently 
aAt'd to recite verse, make after- 

C dinner speeches, appear on radio 
Mrograms and serve as judge for 
^•orything front baby to horse 

Ibows. After so long a time, be
taine almost immune from shak
ing knees and quavering voice 
when getting up before a group. 
Hut it’s a different proposition 
now. The le.ssons learned before 
graduating from the Central Tex
as School of Oratory at Brown- 
weod; Dramatic Club and Phi Kap- 

•^a Delta (debate club) at How
ard Payne College; Little 
'Theatre work; etc.J are to no 
S.\soi }snf Jattaq p«q ssonf) •|!Vab 
the public speaking to them that 
have a knack for it and stick 
to the trusty typewritten to ex
pound these gems of wisdom and 
entertainment.

TRI-COUNTY SHOW TO 
OPEN IN RANGER FRIDAY

B. S. Dudley Jr., general chairman and secretary oi the 
Tri-County Livestock Show opening in Ranger tomorrow,; 
stated today that all is in readiness for the opening oi the 
show.

The show which is on annual affair will be held at the 
show barn ot the rodeo arena west of town and indicotions 
are that so far as entries are concerned it will be one of 
the biggest shows yet held.

Both adult and junior exhibitors from Eastland. Step
hens and Palo Pinto counties are eligible to enter animals 
in the show. Ribbons will be awarded for winners in the 
adult exhibits and cash awards will be made for winners 
in the junior division.

There will be divisions for beef cattle, dairy cattle, sheep
and goaU, poultry, hones and ■

Blowing Oil Well At Tyler, Texas Strong Show

i

I

swine.
K. E. Harrell, H. C. Wilkenon 

and J. F. Donley will be in charge 
of sifting and will begin this 
work at 1 o ’clock Friday after
noon. From then on through Sat
urday afternoon judging o f the 
divisions will continue.

At noon Saturday memben of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsors of the show, will be hosts 
at a barbecue honoring exhibitors 
and citiiens of Hanger are invited 
to attend as paid guests at I I  per 
plate.

Supi'riivtendent.s of the various 
divisions will be, beef cattle. Bob 
(iailey; dairy cattle, Weldon Cun
ningham; sheep and goats. Jack 
Poynor; poultry, Charles T. Bott; 
horses, James Hatliff and swine, 
Billy Harper.

Judges for the various cla.«ses 
will be, beef cattle, A. I. Edwards 
o f Burkett; dairy cattle, Charles 
Bell o f Brownwood; sheep and 
goats, Grady Uichardson of Talpa: 
poultry, Jim W. Wilkerson of 
Breckenridge and swine. Edwards.

Only the poultry will be judged 
Friday and all other divisions will 
be judged Saturday moniing and 
Saturday afternoon.

.All exhibitors must comply 
with the rules of the show as set 
forth in the bulletins for the show. 
All animals entered as exhibits 
must be purebred and must have 
been the property of the owner 
for at least 30 days prior to the 
show. All animals must be in their 
places by 11 o ’clock in the morn
ing and no animals will be allowed 
to be moved from the exhibits un
til after 4 o’clock Saturday after
noon.

Frozen Food 
Demonstration 
Slated Friday

Lurene Kandolph, Inteniatioii- 
al Harvester’s Home Economist, 
will give a froien food demon- 
.stration at Grimes Bros. Friday 
night from 8 to 10 o’clock.

Freeiing is a new preserving 
process which retains more of the 
food flavor and content than 
the old method of canning.

Door prizes will be given and 
admission free.

Kimbrough’s HaVe 
Houses For Sale

Kimbrough House Builders (4 
Eastland, located at 218 Wc^ 
Commerce Street, have houses <  
any size desired, for .«ale.

The houses need no down p# - 
ment with a 100 per cent loan ^ - 
ailahle. 1‘aymcnts are said to -lo 
cheaper than rent.

Eastland Trio 
Pledged To Phi 
Theta Kappa

The Delta Tail Chapter of Phi 
Theta Kap|>a, national scholast
ic fraternity of Ranger Junior 
College, held ita semi-annual 
pledg.' .service Sunday afternoon, 
.Vlarch 12, at five o’clock. In the 
candle light ceremony held in thd 
.Music Studie on the college camp
us the following students were 
pledged: Harold Barrett of Min
eral Wells, Prudie Hardeman of 
Eastland, Joy Hathcock of .Morton 
Valley, J*an and Joan Kenney 
of Uangrr, Tony Lewis of 
Ranger, Joyce Mathews of 
Eastland, Meredith Sides o f Hang
er, Joyce Tucker of Eastland. 
Verna of .Morton Valley
and JaA Hob M'addington of 
Ranger.

Members taking part in the 
ceremod;.! were: Robert Williams, 
Wanda Bailey, Betty Jean Falls,' 
Wanda .McClellan, Gloria Graham,' 
Velma Lou Hose, Billy Bonney, ] 
Jimmie Heinlen and Georgeanne i 
Hogeri Others pi-esent were Miss: 
Ann .McKver, sponsor of Phi Theta ' 
Kappii Dr. G. C. Boswell, Dean 
and .Mrs. G. B Rush and .Mrs. Hal 
Huntfi. Dr. Boswell, Dean Kush 
and drs. Hunter are honorary 
mender.' o f Phi Theta Kappa.

Inkiation will be held Monday,
•Aprl 10.

Etstlandites 
Attend Rites 
Of De Leon Man

A group of Eastland women, 
nfimbors of ihe Ea'tern Star, at
tended the funeral of J i m Join- 
iT held Wednesday afternoon in 
t e  First .Methodist Church of De
Leon. Joiner died in a Gorman 
hospital where he had been ill for 
several month.s. He is a retired 
M. K. T. railway locomotive en
gineer, where he had been employ
ed for 45 years and was a fellow- 
worker of Claude Webster of Wa
co, brother of Mrs. N. L. Smith- 
am.

Mr. and Mrs. Joiner have been 
active memliers of the OES for 
many years and have served as of
ficers in Grand Ch.spter.

Attending the services were 
Mrs. W. B. White, Mrs. George 
Cro.ss, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs. 
C. A Timmons, Mrs N L. Smith- 
am and Mrs. Dave Fieniy.

A fine mist of oil and gas spurts into the air from an oil 
test well just south of Tyler, Texas. The well blew out 
Tuesday and Highway patrolmen have blocked the area 
for a number of miles to prevent an accidental spark from 
igniting the spray. (NEA Telephoto)

Public Invited Ranger Rites For
T0 See Atomic Mrs. Cunningham
Film Friday To Re Friday

Relative Of 
Eastlandites 
Suffers Injury

Mrs. N. N. Richardson o f Abi
lene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Spurlen and sister of Mrs. 
Raymond McCord and Mrs. Eldon 
Sniish, all of Eastland, suffered 
a brain concussion in a mishap 
Sunday.

The accident occured when she 
^  slipped and fell on the front porch 
-V of the residence, while departing 
’ 'o r  church services. .She is in St.

•n Hospital and is reported to 
dng as well as could be ex-

CARBON HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 
TO PRESENT ODMEDY FRIDAY
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A three act comedy "The Hoor- 
ier Schoolmaster,”  will be prj<«-n. 
ted by the Senior Class of Car
bon High School in the audit^ium 
Friday night, March 17, at 7:45 
o’clock.

J. W. Turner is sponsor asd dir
ector of the play which is. adap
ted from Edward Egglestonb bonk 
o f the same name. Many a'chuek- 
le, a few roars of laughter and 
good deal of romance are featur
ed in the plot.

The Carbon String Btnd will 
furnish music preceeding tke play 
with a quartet and soloists to en
tertain between acts. Admission 
will be .34 cents for chiWren and 
50 rents for adults.

The cast includes: Jtnsie Cav
anaugh, Mrs. Means—-tke biggest 
tax payer in Flat Creci district; 
.Mary lg>e Harlow^ Haitah Thom- 
oson— bound out to M’ s. Means; 
John Kent Gilbert, Ikilph Hart-

The !»03rd Replacement Com
pany will meet at 7 o'clock Friday- 
evening in the American Legion 
Hall for a regular scheduled meet
ing.

Capt. Gus Clemens and mem
bers of the 903rd extend an invi
tation to the public to attend the 
meeting and see the historial film 
■’Operation Cro».sroadj>.”

“ Operation Crossroad” is the 
pictorial record of the atomic 
bla.-t at Bikini. The film is on col
or and will last 30 minutes. The 
showing will be promptly at 7:15 
o ’clock.

Capt. Clemens reque.-ts that 
tho.se who desire to see the movie 
contact him at 1316 South Seamon 
Street, telephone 134-J, or to con
tact one of the following mem
bers of the 903rd; First Lt. James 
A. Hart, Jr., F'irst Lt. Bill White, 
Second Lt. Freddie Bleck, M-Sgt. 
James M. Coplen, Sgt. Charles W. 
Howell, Sgt. I’aul E. Kouch, Ffc. 
•Aubrey Van Hoy, Sgt Charlie V. 
Rangel, I’fc. Elmer L. Welden, 
and I*vt. Lonnie Bryant.

After the showing of the film, 
the 903rd will conduct its regular 
meeting at which the public W'ill 
not be permitted to attend.

Members of the 903rd who bring 
guests will not be able to leave a f
ter the film, a.s they must attend 
the entire two hour meeting in or- 
to receive credit for their atten
dance.

sook— the Hooster schoolmaster: 
Fred Brown, Bud Means— Mrs. 
Mean’s son (Gene Clark, Dr. Small 
—a suave ra.scal; Joyce Park, mir- 
anda Means—Bud’s sister; Billy 
Haynes, Hank Banta —  whose 
father keeps the poorhouse; Bob 
Hall, Shoeky^Hannah’s small 
brother; Bettye Robertson, Bet.sey 
Short— who giggles; Norman Bet
hany, Squire Hawkins—  school 
committeentan and Justice of the 
Peace; and Dorothy Guy, Martha 
Hawkins—the Squire’s neice. 

Extras for the schoolroom, 
spelling bee and court scenes will 
be: Patsy Pogue, Catherine Soud- 
der, Grover Hallmark, Wayman 
Clark, Bobby Little and Charles 
McDaniel. Others helping with 
production are: Wayman Clark, 
announcer; Charles McDaniel, 
business msnsger; Grover Hall
mark and Wayman Clark, stage 
managers; McDaniel, chairman of 
music; and C. L. Garrett, make-up.

Leopold’s Return 
To Throne Rumored

BRL’ SSEUS, Belgium. March 16 
(I 1 )— A iisu.-i’ l'/ well informed 
souice saiil today that King I.eo- 
I,o!d III has ileciileo to end his 
t ve year exile and return to the 
Belgian throne.

Leopold was said to have decid
ed to reclaim the throne on the 
basis of the 67 per cent majority 
he won in the Belgian pdebiscite 
la.st Sunday. He had announced 
before the plebiscite that he would 
return if at least 56 per cent of 
the voters supported him.

I.eupold went into exile in Swit
zerland after the war because of 
the controversy in his homeland 
over his surrender o f the Belgian 
army to the Germans, his war
time visltls with Adolf Hitler and 
his marriage to a commoner.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
L. Cunningham, 82 of Ranger 
will be conducted Friday after
noon at :< o ’clock at (he First 
Methodist Church in Ranger with 
the Rev. Mart .Agnew of Ciss’O 
and the Rev. David C. Ham, pas
tor o f the First Bapti.-t Church in 
Ranger, officiating. Interment 
will be in Evergreen cemetery 
with Killing.sworths in charge of 
arrangement!!.

.Mrs. Cunningham died Wednes
day, March 15, 1959 at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Mary J. 
Wheat, Marston Building, Ranger, j 
•She »a.s bom in Litchfield, lllinoi- ' 
February 3, 1868 but had re.sided I 
in Ranger and this area since she ' 
wa.s five years of age. She wa.s 
married October, 1888 in Step- 
hen.s county to L. P. Cunning
ham who preceded her in death 
N’ocvmber 22, 1922.

Survivors are six sons. Bob 
Cunningham of Cros.s Plains, 
George Cunningham of Abilene, 
Charles L. Cunningham of San 
.Angelo, Ben Cunningham, Tom 
Cunningham, and Dell Cunnig- 
ham, all of Ranger; four daught
ers Mr.-. Lula Stuard of Brecken
ridge, Mrs. Kstha Scoggins of 
Harlingen, Mrs. Emma Bearden 
and Mrs. Wheat, both of Ranger. 
•A number o f grandchildren, great 
grandchildren and great great 
grandchildren, also survive.

Pallbearers will be T. C. Weaver 
Ellis Coops'r, Sallie Hatton, Dewey 
Hames, .Allie Thompson, and L. L. 
Bruce.

California Bans 
Quickie Divorces

LOS ANGELES, March 36 
(UP)— Mexican mail order di- 
vorce.s, like the one Ingrid Berg
man got from Dr. Peter Lind- 
strom, have been ruled void in 
California.

Fedeial Judge Jacob A. Wein
berger handed down the decision 
yesterday in denying a suit by- 
Mrs. Kathleen Hiddenga, Sea) 
Beach, Cal., to collect a $5,900 
government life insurance |<olioy 
rarried by nas-y officer, Bouwe 
Hiddenga, whom she married aft
er getting a Mexican divorce.

The judge held hat the court 
at Chiahauhua, M-'xic-i. lacked 
jurisdiction to di.ssolve the previous 
marriage because neither party 
was physically present in court. 
He ad<led U)c divorces were 
"contrary ty ' ^<ublic oolicy.”

Oi Gas In W ell 
Near Eastland

J. A. Green and asuociates of 
Kan.'̂ as have encountered a 'tronjr 
show of ifa-s ar vv̂ ll a .̂ oi .. cil, 
in a cable tool teAt on the Johnnie 
Aaron farm, t>Ao and one half 
mile AOUthwe.1t uf Kastland, Hijr- 
Cinbotham K^tale.

The well had reached 3,3^0 
feet Wednesday morninK, and 
Green plans to test the MisAi- 

l̂ppl formation. The location is 
on 'ection 'Z, H- & T. C. liailroad 
blo<‘k, Karitland f'ounty.

Green said initial production 
\va ftiscovered in the upper 
Ranirer sand at 3,2G0. Eijrhteen 
feet of clean, clear aand waa 
drilled to the depth o f 3,2Tx. Tin 
pipe wu- set at and cement
ed. On drillinjf the cement pluj?, 
and havinjf a shut o ff  of all (ras, 
(Jreen maie the <Ieci.;.-ion to drill 
the well deeper to te.-t the lower 
Kansrer, the Duffer lime and the 
Mi.̂ siwsippi formation.*. Drillinir if ! 
presently in the lower Ranker,! 
wh»‘r»» more jfa.4 was encountered' 
-  - 'll a- nome oil. |

If th#' lower fields fail, the (ras | 
well in the upper Hansrer will 
be perforated and produced. 
Green -aid W. A. Stile.« o f h.a.«t- 
laml drillinjf contractor.

Capacity Crowd 
Expected For 
Father-Son Feed

.A capacity crowd of 325 per
sons are expected to attend the 
annual Father and Son banquet to 
be held toaight at 7 o ’clcn-k in '-he 
basement o f the 1- ir.-t Methodist 
Church.

Highlight of the evening will 
be the screening of a film on the 
Southern MethcHli.-'t University 
and Notre Dame football game, 
with Red .McClain, a.s.«i-tant coach 
o£ S.MU, doing the narrating.

Virgil Seaberry-, local atomey. 
Ri-v. J. Morris Bailey, pa-tor of 
will be the master of ceremonies 
the First Melhodi-t Church, will 
give the invocation. -A quartet, un
der the direction of Mrs. Tom Hal
ey, will give several number-.

Sponsored by the 9.49 Men’s 
Bible Class, the annual affair is 
designed to bring the men and 
boy-.s of Eastland together in an 
evening of fellowship.

Taylor Students 
To Enter Abilene 
Music Festival

.■Student.' of .Mrs, A. F Taylor 
go to .Abilene Saturday to 

n.er the Texa.s Federation of 
J :i- Club' Sixth District Com- 
titive Festival.
They are: Jana Weaver, diffi 

cult class; .Alice Joyce Cushman, 
■ mny Everett, moderately dif- 
fi-.-ult II; Lou Ann :,'orbell, Jea
nette Chapman, Helen Taylor, Jo 
..nn Hollis, moderately difficult 
1; Betty Jo Westfall, nioderately 
eiei ientary II. Nancy Gann, mod- 
■rately elementaly 1; Sue Stoker, 

•ii.-rtary II; and Julia Lynn 
i pr.mary III 
Uthers who will make the trip 

.m lude Mrs. H T. Weaver, Mrs. 
Frank Stoker, Mr. and Mrs. Hu

rt W -tfall, .Mrs. D. E Gann, 
-Mr- 1. <■. Inzer, .Mrs. Louie Cor- 

i. .Mr-. .A. K. Cushmat,. Sat ;t 
!ooper, Dickie Corbel), anJ Mrz. 

. aylor.
fhe competative Festival will$>e 

■leld at the .Abilene High SchocL 
:-t: fi-in begin.- at !t:30 a. m. 

,rs. W. Crutchfield of Abilene 
- al Ulia-.rmi.n. She will 

.11 a -i.-iied by the Sixth Di.strict 
President, .Mrs. Gipsy- Ted Sulli
van Wiley and the .Abilene Senor 
Music Club-. Giltd'ng will Ire 
superior, exce lent, good, very 
good and fair, Students are grad- 
. d according to their ability.

Easter Seal

Hurt Infant 
Rites Today

Stephen Carl Hurt, infant son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Neil Hurt of 
Lubbock, formerly of F,a.stland, 
died at 3 a. m. today in a Lub- 
oock hospital. The child, born 
prematurely March 9, had been in 
an encubator. He weighed two 
pounds at birth.

Services were scheduled this 
afternoon in the Tech Memorial 
Cemetery- Chapel at Lubbock.

Survivors include the grand
parents: Mr. and Mrs. C. Hurt, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Itewis,■ all of 
Eastland.

The father is a student at Tex
as Technilogical College and is 
a former Eastland High School 
Maverick football player.

Kilpatric Rites 
Held At Cisco

CISCO—  Funeral services for 
Groce R. Kilpatrick, who died 
-uddenly in his Masonic Temple 
office at noon Tuesday, were held 
Wednesday- at 4 p. m. in the 
First Presbyterian Church with 
Dr. Claude P. Jones of the First 
Methodist Church officiating. He 
was recording secretary o f the 
Cisco Masonic Lodge.

Dallas Man Killed 
In Auto Collision

n.AM ^S, Tex, March 16 (UP) 
— JamesNiallard McCarthy, 24, 
died earD today when tw-o auto
mobiles c-'llided at southside 
street int'.rvection.

Police said McCarthy was thrown 
out of hii BUtomohile and his head 
struck a pile o f telephone condu- 

I its stacked at the intersection.

Drive Begins
DALL.Ay;, Tex., .March 16— 

-More than one million Texans are 
being asked to buy and use East
er Seals during the rest of .March 
and through .April 9. The colorful 
Ea.ster Seal.- have been mailed 
state-wide with a reminder that 
-.he .-ale of the seals repre.sent 
'.he only support of the Texas 
Societies for Crippled Children.

Dr. J. G Flowers, San .Marcos, 
pre-ident of the Texas Society for 
Crippled Children, points out that 
no other agencies in the state 
duplicate the work o f the Texas 

ociety or its county affiliates. 
And that there is not one pha.se 
of the humanitarian work that 
'-an be neglected.

There are now- 12.5 counties 
with local societies carrying out 
specific projects for handicapped 
children. Eight of these have been 
added during the past year. In 
other counties, aid is funiished 
hrough the T'-xa- Society for 

; rli-ii Children.
Tie aid to handicapped child- 

n-n Luk<-s the form of gifts of 
therapeutic appliances and pro
vision of medical, scientific and 
educational facilities. The cere
bral palsy treatment.s centers, with 
which Texas leads the nation in 
help to young victims, all are 
under the sponsorship of county 
societies for crippled children.

Tofether Again
RED WI.Nti, Minn. (UP) —  

>;rs. Harold Lee ,46, has been 
reunited with an elder brother, 
C. .A. Johnson, after a 44-year 
separation. Jonh.son, now- a Cana
dian po.-tal employe, was taken 
from his sister in the early 1900s 
when their mother died. She was 
adopted hy a physician and was 
sent to Canada.

Bristol, Tenneasee-Virginia, has 
tw-o legal city- governments. The 
two agencies got together on civic 
auditorium and hospital projects 
to select sites that straddle the 
Tenne.ssee-Virginia state line.

Offers Seven 
Point Plan For 
Ending Cold War

BERKELEY, Cal.. March 16 
iV l'i .-secretary- o f .state Dean 
.Ache.son today challenged Russia 
to join the United -Stale- in a aev- 

I en-point program for ending tlie 
cold war.

But lie -wan.ed the Kremlin that 
; the United .'-'tate- cannot begin 
any negotiation- until convinced 

I of Russia - giK>d 'iitentiona.
“ We are always ready- to dis- 

cu.-s, to negotiate, to agree.”  he 
-aid. But we are understandably 
loath to play- the role of interna
tional sucker.

‘•We want peace, but not at 
any price.”

.Acheson urged Russia to agree 
to accept international control of 
atomic weapons, to permit free 
elections in Germany and Eastern 
Europe, to halt its propaganda 

I attacki on the United States and 
o stop Communism'- imperialistic 

• sxpan.tion.
i The secretary- di.scu.ssed Soviet- 
j .Amencsn difference* in a speech 
; prepared for delivery- at the Uni- 
i ersity of California before a con- 
j erence of International coopera- 

■on for world eco-la -.ic develop- 
, -nent.
I

He cautioned hit listeners "not 
I to raise your hopes" of an early 
! peace.
1 .As of now, he said, there are 
; no signs that the Soviet leaders 
“ will change their conduct until 
the progress of the free world 
convinces them tlmt they- cannot 
profit from a continuation of 
these tensions.”

He sought to put tlie east-w-est 
loMMS in black and white so that 
the basic nature o f the conflict 
could be seen.

His program, he said, does not 
promise "The Kingdom of Heav
en,' bat it would allow both .Ameri- 
' an Capitalism and Soviet Com
munism to exist. It proposes:

1. Peace Treaties— Unification 
of Germany under a government 
chose in free elections under in- 
•-.ernatfonal observation . . .prompt 
treaties with Austria and Japan 
. . .  a Communist "hands-off”  at
titude toward new government in 

I m Southeast Asia.
I 2. Use of force —"Soviet lead- 
I ers could w ithdraw their forces” 
from eastern Europe and allow- 
the Red satellites to hold free 
electiona

3. United Nations—Russia could 
abandon its policy of "walkout 
and boycott" in the UN and "put 
forward genuine proposals con
ducive to the work of peace.”

4. Atomic energy-"The Soviet 
leaders rouW join us in seeking 
realistic and effective arrange
ments for the control of atomic 
weapons and the limitation of ar
maments in general.”

6. Imperialism—“ The Kremlin 
could refrain from using the corn- 
must apparatus controlled by it 
throughout the world to attempt 
to overthrow, by subversive means 
established governments.”

6. Diplomats—“ Soviet leaders 
could cooperate with us to the end 
that the official representatives 
of ail countries are treated every
where with decency and respect .. 
We now find our representatives 
treated as criminals.”

7. rropaganda-‘ ‘Soviet leaders 
could refrain from systematically 
distorting to tlveir own peoples t)»e 
picture of the world outside their 
borders and of our country in 
particular . . . what are we now 
to conclude from t)»e morbid fan
cies which their propaganda ex
udes?'’

The city-owned Na.shville elec
tric service was the largest .single 
distributor o f Tennessee Valley 
.Authority- power in 1949 in terms 
of maximum kilowatt demand.

American Legion WHl Purchase 
U. S. Flags For Local Schools

The Dulin-Daniel Post of the 
Eastland Anaerican I.,egion derid
ed to rurcha.<e United States flags 
for every local school and each 
cla.ssroom desiring them, at a meet
ing Wednesday evening at the 
Legion Hall.

The Legion also voted to defray 
$75 toward expenses of a Boy 
Scout to attend the National Jam
boree at Valley Forge in June 

Charles I- Cofer, Cisco l,egion- 
naire and former yice commander 
of Distriji \X, Was pvest speaker. 
He outlifced the growth a.W dev

elopment of the American Leg
ion since World War I to the pres- 
enG

Five new members w-era initiat
ed itwlo the Post as follows; James 
D. Murphy, Terry Barrett, Ad- 
rain Sanders, Henry F'. Clymer 
and Woodrow W. Dushvanack.

Approximately 40 persvns att
ended, including guMta from Cis
co and Ranger,

"ROCKET AHEAD” 
With OMsmeklle 

Oshsras Motor Co. Eoetlaad
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CONSOIJDATKD MAT 16, 194T 
CkronkU F<toblMhxi 1887— Telacimm EaUbliabad 1828 

CotcMd M w cocd cUm  matui »t tb« Pottoffie* at Kaitland 
T tu t ,  aad«i Un  act of CongroM of March 8, 1879.

O. H. Dick—Joo Donnia 
Pabliahoio

O. H. Dick. Mgr. Bob Mooro, Editor
110 Woat Comuiorco TolophoDO <01
PnbUahod Dailg Aftomooaa (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Week by Carrtee ia
One Month by Carrier in City 
One Tear ^  Mail bo State
One Tear by MaU Out o f State ‘____

.. 20a 

. 86e 
4.96 

. 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
erroneeua reflectioB upon the character, atanding or 

raputotton of any partoa. firm or corporation which oaay ap
pear In the eoluBOJia of thia aawapepar will be gladly cor- 
raated upon being brangbt to tba attention o f tba pubUaher.

M IM B E B
United Praai Aaaodatien, N. B. A., Newapapar Faatura and 
Photo Serrico, Mayer Both Adrartiaing Sarrica, Taxaa, Praaa 
Aaaodation, Taxaa Daily Praaa League, Southam Nawspapar 
pablkhara Aaaoeiation.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

TERMINAL GRAIN CO WORKS 
CLOSELY WITH EXPERIMENT 
STATIONS, SOIL CONSERVATION 
SERVICE, AND COUNTY AliENTS 
TO BRING FARWiERS BETTER 

SlifiS/

/̂^mODERN lOERS/n

Your Gonoral Eloctric Homo Laundry 
will bo tunny, bright —and ^un to 
work ini Lot ut holp you to moko it 

^  o roolitvl

FASTERl SASIEUI COMPLETE^CLEANIbGi

•“ AIR^FLO”  CLEANER
Kr)oy new cese—new vpeed—new r^wninir 
with this new •txeemiwd O - K “Airflo.'*
Ju*t *Kp attachmenu' oa tha lightweiaht 
extension tubes, and jedu enn reach every- 
thmc from the Aoor to the ceihne.

84.95

Alcana rugi, bare floora hnoUufn. upholatciy * 
—̂ uttt walla, draperira, laApi. Venetian 
blinda—tprayi thin paint, iieiecticidea. liquid
waa—demotha—deodoruaa.

MODEL AVT 150

See thia de luae O-E *Airtlo” today! See 
why no other tank-type cleaner offen such 
valuel Compere before you '̂buyl

•  L a r | i .  Waacapad t a f
.  t H 'p i r t f r t a i  ta a t ttta r 
a ■'( now
.  Ciaaaaiaat W t t o
*  lalaacad ca rryw t ta a O a

6 E N E R A L O  ELECTR I C
T*#yApp<*eiKwe|Mosf Wcaiwaw Want Moat

^  Lucas’sm
304 CAST MAIM ST. ‘ t>HONE 666

L , „

•NEWS FROM

iDesdemona

f g g B E )  a g g a w i

I'ESOFMON V. Martli 1« —
(SpU — Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Puke of Wink and Rudolph (Hum
py 1 Puke viaited over the week 
end with their parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Rufus Duke.

H. O. Fein.

,4utrey Key of Odessa visited a 
few days this week with his moth
er, Mrs. Ethel Key and grandpar. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Key,

Millard Hooper and family of 
Olden visited friends here Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I‘. (juinn and 
children of Gold^mith and their 
mother, Mrs. Joe ijuinn, who had 
been visiting with them for past 
week eame home Saturday and 
will visit here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Buck Read for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wilcoxon 
and little daughter, Judy and Mack 
Keith visited this past week end 
with .Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilcox- 
son and the Major Keiths. Mack 
remained to spend the weak with 
his parents.

Mrs. Robert .Abel left Tuesday 
for Oil Center, N. M., after spend, 
ing several days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. .Abel and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. Joiner.

Guy Owens, youngest son Of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Owens, had the 
misfortune Saturday evening of 
losing a part of a finger when his 
hand was caugni in a tractor 
driven by Ijirry Clark. The two 
boys had been hauling trash when 
the accident occurred. It was 
thought at first that he might 
have the end of the finger ampu
tated, but after the doctor's ex
amination, it was thought it could 
be saved.

Brooks Wilcoxson left Sunday 
evening with the T. R. Wilcoxsons 
for Odessa where he will spend a 
few days with the T. R. Wilcox
sons and his sister .Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Stewart.

W. .A. Saint and youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Burley Saint 
of Las Cruses, .\. M., underwent 
major surgery in the Gorman hos
pital Tuesday, She is reported 
doing nicely.

The boy’s outsiders baskethall 
team won another tournament in 
Ea.stland the paid week end.

Mrs. S. W. Walker of Odessa 
spent a few days the past week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
11. Abel and while here, .Mrs. WaU 
er and her sister in law, Mrs. Loyu 
Coen of DeLeon visited Mrs. Abets 
mother, .Mrs. Davis of Valley Mills 
and friends in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arden Parker and 
children of DeLeon spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Raymnod Joiner.

Mrs. Blanton, the Home Econ
omics tecaher, and little son, ac
companied by Mrs. Ollie Fein 
spent the week end in Fort Worth 
with Mrs. Fein's son, Mr. and Mrs.

Leon Alread o f Fort Worth 
•pent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Aberna
thy and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jes
sie Sparkman.

Major Keith, who was a patient 
in the hospital at Gorman for a 
few days last week, is able to be 
at home again.

The basketball girls snd roach, 
.Mrs. Brownie Woods, left# Mon
day to enter an all-girls basket
ball tournament in Dallas. Sever
al motlwrs accompanied them.

The cold wave that blew in here 
Saturday will hinder farm work, 
but the moisture that fell will be 
appreciated by farmers and ranch
men.*

Dreame White o f Odes.sa was a 
visitor here for several days with 
his father, I’ . F. White and while 
here, made arrangements for Mr. 
White to be taken care of in a pri
vate home in Ranger.

Ann Saint, granddaughter of

^ HEMSTITCHING 
 ̂ PICTURE FRAMING 

★  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

Mr. and Mrs. .Aaron Hensley of 
Lingleville visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis la.-t 
week and while here made a bus
iness trip to Eastland.

“ Granny" Sparkman was con
fined to the hospital in Gormab 
for a few da.vs last week but is 
home again and rejiorted much im
proved at this writing.

Rex Bailey had the misfortune 
to lo.se a cow la-t week. He had a 
sick cow, called the veterinary, 
and it was at once pronounced rab
ies and ordered killed.

FOR EASTER 
Cute EASTER TOGS 
THE SMALL BOY.

SI.65 to S2.95
Sizes 6------12-18 Months

Little Boys Button On Wash 
Suits With Gripper Crotch 
Smart Shop for Children

Bell's Young 
Moderns

203 MAIN PHONE 477

•Among the ones that haven’t 
forgotten our terrible cyclone 
March 2,3rd la.st year and are pre
paring for the .storm time this yea- 
by building storm cellars are: H. 
H. Willitms, L. E. Clark, Escar 
.Singleton and others

Mr. and Mrs. .Morgan Roberts 
made a trip to Grandbury, .Satur
day to return his parenU home, 
who had been there and at the 
Gorman- huapital for a check-up.

While doing the family wa'h late 
Friday evening at the cafeteria, 

‘ .Miss -Wlhe-BuehaTi had a painful 
accident when her hand and arm 

MtangJed in the wringer. 
So full wax the wringer that Mrs. 
Eula Clark, who wa.« clo.se by, 
could not relea.se the wringer! 
Help was summoned and Miia

Speaking of
CLEAN UP YOUR CAR

FIX UP ** '*®5ERVES it . t o o .
Your cor should be os perfectly conditioned as your 
home. And WE hove entered the spirit of the Cam
paign—
CLEAN UP—Yes, scientific washing, engine-clean

ing—grime, dirt, grease, etc.
PAINT UP . . .  Yes, we con repaint your cor to look 

os good os new. Modern colors, modern 
spray gun hoisdling.

FIX UP—We will go over your cor, repairing every 
fault. . .  fixing it up for better service. 

Drive in . . . let's talk it over.

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
FOR EV<RY TYPE OF JOB

KING MpTOR COMPANY
100 E. MAIN SALES FOPiD—SERVICE 42

J

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Drive Ways

TScYaid
W e Load You

Concrete
Moteriol

And
Construction 

Company
Corbon. Texas

Wl Uft
i n  SAFETY 
^GLASS

scorn
Works

lot

iA
^ . r

Buchan was free but not soon 
enough, as her arm and hand was 
badly bruised.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wood and 
daughter, Sue, spent Friday in 
Ranger visiting relatives and at
tended church there Friday night.

Rev. and Mrs. John Tickner, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
visited with his mother, Mrs. W. 
J. Tickner in Cisco Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Guthery and 
her mother, Mrs. Eula Clark mov
ed to Ka.stland Monday. Their 
many friends here to regret to lose 
them, but wish them the best of 
everything in their move.

their community property and an 
accounting of all cash, personal 
and real priij>erty she said Lind- 
strom ,is holding with the Bank 
of America and lU other “ John 
and Richard Does.”

This is one of the few publir 
arts the statuesque glamour girl 
has made since .she renounced 
Hollywood for the charms of 
Roberto. The two lovers are now 
marking time by mothering

in Rome waiting for Swedish 
authoritie.s to okay her Mexican 
divoive and Hiss Bergman is 
Roberto’s ssn snd tolling the 
world she wishes it would leave 
her alone with her great love. > 

Misa Bergman’s statements, 
filed by attorney Greg Bautter, 
weren’t those of a iove-struck 
beauty. Those she reserves for 
Roberto. This time her words 
were cold and formal and legal.

Mrs. Stella Keith of .San An
gelo and Claienoe Hailey of Victor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newton of 
DeLeon visited Monday in the Ma
jor Keith home.

Bergman Wants 
Custody Of Pia

HOLLYWOOD, March 16 (UP) 
— Ingiid Bergman Wants custody 
of her 12 year-old daughter Pia 
and all the ca.-̂ h and property 
she says Dr. Peter Lindstrom 
owes her-and she’s going to court 
to fight for both.

The Swedish actress, who left 
her child, husband, and estate 
behind to romance with Roberto 
Rossellini on the unromantic iaie 
of Stromboli, filed suit late yes- 
teiday to get bark everything 
but her husbrnd.

She divorced Lindstrom in 
Mexico last February 9, a week 
after presentir.g her Italian lover 
with a son.

•Miss Bergman asked a superior 
court to grant her custody of her 
rhuld by Lindstrom and make him 
child by Lindstrom and make him 
holding out on her.

She also reque.-ted division of

Panns. Ranehos 
Q t y  P roportT  

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

RAD/0
it,

THE
Delicate mechanism of 
your radio should re
ceive the core of

EXPERTS
BRING thot RADIO

TO

RORERTSON RADIO SERVICE
• Located In

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE Y 
205 So. Lamar St /

L M i a  M O T O R  € 0 .  

W h e e l  A U § n m m m t

U1M7. I

MUliOHS 
Switch to WtlARVS for Basy Starts

S h ¥ i  up to 0 0 %  too/
r

WIZARD DllUXI
Guaranteed 2 Yean 
Pet Mom PoputM Cars,— 12.9f

Lang Type tot Late C.M.,Su(e aara.— .J

Exeb.

15.9S Exdi.
Equal In quality, powtr and parformanca to ether 
tiatlgnally-adveitliad batteiiaa seUlng for at much aa 
S22.N and hl^ar. Get Wisard today and teve Bto 
dlttaneca.

..  -  Ji- -  3 5  —
OTHER WIZARDS FROM S7.9S Eack. *

WESTERN AUTO  
ASSOCIATE STORE

Robert Vaughan-Owner. Eastlond

NO FOOLIN' FO LK S . .  
YOU'VE NEVER SEEN

SUCH LOW PBICES
You Sove Plenty 

On New and Used Cars

1950 Plymouths -1950 Chevrolets 
1950 Mercurys- 1950 Fords 

-1950-Chryslers- 
ALL NEW -  LATEST MODELS

USED CARS
1947 Packard Sedan - Very Cleon • Clipper 8 $1125.00

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’U  GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /  *

1941 Chrysler Sedan One owner cor $485.00
Club Coupe
1946 Ford Radio - Heater • New Tires $875.00

To d a y  u the
b#«t dma to rcpiaca broken or 
cracked windahieldi or windowe 
in your motorcar.

'They impair vision and mar 
tha appearance o f your car.

Special Deluxe
1948 Plymouth Four Door • Fully Equipped $1225.00
1948 Chevrolet Two Door - Heater $1135.00
1947 Dodge Sedan • Radio - Heater $1098.00
Special Four Door. All Eqelpnaent • Demonstrotor1949 PlymouHi Only 6.000 Miles -Black Color $1695.00

Bring A Little Cosh -  And Drive One Home
A U mimittd  fU tt  that provlda. graates 
pcxKsctioa from tba daegarof brokaik 
l ^ a  placat. Drivs da ‘TODAY; 

Proaept aad aAclaoi aarvlcat Blevins Motor Co.
305 W. Commerce

• 4 e f ^1 < 'e 4 d . • 'T'a
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CLASSIFIED
iVANr AU RATES— EVCNING AND SUNDAY

M loin iam -------------------------------------------------------------------- --- ---
te per word firit dey. 2c tier word ererf de j kharMfUr.

TSe

BMt boreefter ecroinpan; all daalfiad adeartialai-
P H O N I M l

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Good condition mod. 
•I B John Door* Tracliw with row 
crop tools.
1 1-row Allis Chnintsrs Tractor 
with power lift and tools.
194S Ford Tractor, in extra good 
cthndition.
.  1949 Cirilian Jaep,
Parkins Implamant Co. Phone 683

FOR SALE: Baby Chicka and 
R. O. P. certiflad Broad Breast 
Bronie PouHs, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranger Texas Phone 537
FOR SALE—Scrap lumber. 602 
West Commerce, Phone 125W.

FOR SALE— 140 acre stock farm, 
good house with all 'modern con
venience^ Pi1c«el Y reasonable.
I W  • rolW l.

k ^ R v 'c H........  CHICKS and STARTED
CHICKS— at low priceK. A A A  
grade unaoxed SIO, AA.A.-V $P2. 
Heavy mixtd« and hybrids $1*. 
SUrted chleke sHttbtlv higher. 
Pullets and oockreU in Leghorns 
and Minorca*. Hatches Monday.< 
and Wednesday. STAR HATCH- 
ERY, Baird, Tex.
FOR SALE— I Usod 1946 Joep.
reconditioned motor, new rear 
end.
I-Used 1941 Internetionel pick
up, reconditioned motor, no bed. 
I-Used 1946 2 ton Diidte, recon
ditioned motor, excellent shape 
I-194I Ford I 1-2 ton truck. Good 
condition.
Several cood buys ia tractors, all 
reconditioned.
l-naw No. IS Hay baler with mo
tor.

CRIMES BROS. PHONE 620

FOR SALE— Own your own home 
built by. your floor plans. 100 per 
cent loan no down payment, lot 
furnishetl, payment- les.-- than 
rent. Kimbrough Hou.<e iluililers 
and Moving Contractors. < House.-, 
for sale any . ix" desirid) 1218 
West Comaierce. Phone 722J.

d t :a d

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Small furnished 
house, bills paid. Close in, 20U 
West Patterson.

^ WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Rooflac Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267. Claeo, Phono 
165 .

WANTED—  Yard work. 
Seay. Phone 685-J.

John

Jones Minder 
Trial Resumed

SHEKMA.N, Tex, .March 16. — 
(UP)The murder trial of William 
Morris Jones, 26 year oM farn’ 
hand charged with the vengeance 
ambush of a Lake Texonia te.sort 
operator, may go to the jury ,0-

PoRtical
Announcements
The following havt sanouneed 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in th,. coming election* of 
1960.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELIIOTT 
Serving an unex|^rcd term. 
Candidate for fiat full term.

W.INTED— Housework, 1-2 day, 
baby sitting or sewing. Phone 849. 
Frances Daffern,

COUNTY t r e a s u r e r  
JOE COLLINS I 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

WANTED—Work, prefer to stay 
with elderly lady. 206 S. Dixie.

WANTED— To ouy second luind 
I a nos. Phone 3‘iO or 71.3J. 7oO 
S. Seaman.

 ̂NOTICE
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

For problem drinkers, strictly 
ounfidentiaL Box 144 Ea.stland 
Phone 644-M

HAVE Mr*. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 2SS-J.

FOR reliable baby sitter, call 
511-J.

A N I M A L S
Un-Skinned  ■

NOTICE OF ELECTION
lie it so ordered by the City Com 
mi -ion o f the City of Ea.<tland, 
Texas that an election be held 
on the 4th day o f April, 19.'>0, at 
which election there ia to be elect 
ed two ( 2) commissioners to sue- 
ceeil Commissioners W. W. Link- 
enhoger and J. H. Rushing, whose 
term of office expires at that 
time.
Said election shall he held at 
the City Hall, City of Ea.stland, 
Texas.

Atte.st:
I. r . Heck,
City Secretagy 
W. W'. Linkenhoger, 
Chairman, Board of City 
Commissionera.

NOTICE— Art supplies, 
Jessop Studio.

lessons.

S i t r e e ’
Coll CbUoct 

Bantlaiid. 288

I -■ BIOWMWOOO
I BEMPBRING (XX

★ LO ST
LOST—  Complete o f  car keys 
in Case, Phone 261.

Obo Lossob Shy '

ZANESVILLE, O. (UP) — A 
youth backed his car away after 
he wai refused a driver’!  license 
by examiner Bernard McLough- 
lin, who said “ You still have 
something to learn.”  He had 
crashed into a parked car.

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
( Re-election).,
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Procinct No. 1

T. E. (W )  C/.'TLEBERRY 
(Re-election):
HENRY V. lAVENPORT

r-f)FCOUNTY AT-f)RNEY 
ELZO BE!
First elected term

COUNTY JU^GE
P. L. CRO jL E Y
( Re-elect iofc. s. e l d Jid g e
“ If at firf you don’t lucceed.

day.
A trmpe-tuous coutroom scene, 

in which the defendant stru,,iglcd 
noisily with his brother and offi- 
cers, caused abrupt halting of (iro- 
ceidings yesterday afternoon.

The trial was resumed at 9 
•M. today. Jones' attorneys asked 
his acquittal on grounds o f in
sanity. He wa.- charged with fat
ally shooting R. H. .McClean of 
Dallas on Feb. 21, near McClean’s 
Texoma resort.

Jones’ outburst in the court 
room occurred while the jury was 
out in a late afternoon recess. 
When a trip to Jail and the eff
orts o f the defendant’s brother, 
Lawrence, failed to quiet him, dis
trict judge R. C, Slagle dismiss
ed court until this morning.

The defense had rested its 
case at 2 P. .M., after pre.scnting 
15 witne.=ses to support its con
tention that Jones was o f unsound 
mind. The .state had presented 
nine rebuttal witne.-'ses when the 
overnight adjournament came.

Dr. Vernon Tuck, Grayson Coun 
ty consultant in mental ca.ses, said 
Jones war sane and had “ a good 
conception of right and wrong.” 
He described the youthful farm la
borer as a “ malingerer."

But Dr. William Freeman, who 
identified himself as the Jones 
family physician, testfiied that 
the defendant was feeble-minded 
and did not know right from 
wron.-r when he turned a rifle up
on the resort operator.

At the latest count, 8,000,000 
wives—or nearly one-fourth of all 
married women— have jobs out
side the home in the U. S., the 
American Magazine reports. Half 
o f these working wives are 
mothers.

No Moro Hot Sost
PRICHARD, Ala. (U P )— Prich

ard firemen no longer get the hot 
seat. Fire Chief W. E. Dixon has 
invented a light asbestos screen 
which the fire fighters use to pro
tect themselves when they have to 
turn their backs towards the fire.

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

low that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

B E S T

I

SOME CALL IT MASS MURDER •
• • • . whil* oUmfs describ. it as ‘death on the loose agalB*. 
Whatever It Is department of public safety officials estimate 
that 36,000 persons ero oxpectod to loso thoir livos in tho 
U n it^  Blntos {a 1080 from traffic accideBts with bb added 
lose of two bitlioB dollars in property. Moro end faster cars 
aa atawded Ugiiways apell out trenbla for those who drive. 
Wo racommond adoquais public liability, properly damaga and 
collision covoragos as a financial prolaclioa against Ihosa nn- 
pradiclabla disasters. Are you insured?

And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Com er Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eoatland (Iniuraoc* Sine* 1924) Texot

I ,

f I

I

SINOER Sewing Machines

Troddlo

XadidjdhiaQtani
MotMs

G O O D  USED M ACHINES
u i. B U D G E T  T E R M S

Liberal Allowance On Preient Mac 
PHONE 102

C EC IL  HOUFIELD  
Firestone Dealer Store

APTXl
9:90 P. M. Pbene Reddenoe 

911 N. Oaklown J. T. Beggs Rep.

^  'so V / iW — 1 ALWAYS HAVE MY SUITS SANITONE 
DRY CLEANED. THEN THEY LOOK DKE-NEW' AGAIN.'*

r J O

even a they're in your best rail! Our famous Ssnitonc ServiM 
banishes spots rafely from even the finest fabrics. Yesl More 
dirt is removed, too . . . NO dry cleaning odors remain so 
offend you . . . colors are brighter, more sparkling, newer- 
looking! Try this amazingly better kind of d ^  denning todnp 
t i . cnll uai

Modem Dry Cleanen
PHONE 132

m  A BETTER KIND OP DRY CIEANIN»
FREE PICK-UP DEUVERT

. J

TIRESJUBESGOUPIN  
SMOKE AT KANSAS CITY

NORTH KANSA.S CITY, Mo. 
Marrh 16 (U P)— More than 100 
firemen and volunteers battled u 
three million dollar fire in the 
warehuu.se c f the Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Company today, m e ( 
than 17 hourf nitci it iiad broae 
out.

Officials said the fire was un
der control, but they hasitated to 
guess when it would burn itself 
out.

“ It may ttill be burning to
night,”  one raid. “ There still are 
lot* o f tires in there.”

Goodyear company officials 
said their loss was 80,000 tires of 
all varieties and 70,000 tubes, val
ued ot $2,500,000.

Firemen from Kansa.s City, Kan. 
Gashland, Parkville, Winwood and 
Kansas City, Mo., aided the Noith 
Kansas City crew in turning more 
than 20 streams onto the blaze 
through the night. A fire depart
ment spokesman said “ at least a

dozen streams”  were b«‘ing pour
ed onto the fire early today.

Kansas City fire chief 0. D. I.uat, 
were treated after being overcuine 
by smoke. Loar then returned to 
direct his crew.

The fire was believed to have 
started in a fuse box on the third 
floor o f the warehou.-e buiidmg. 
Twenty employes were at work at 
the time, but all escaped injury.

CE-\TLB HARBOR N. H. (UP) 
— Still atonding on the Sturtev- 
ant farm here is the “ Whittier 
pine,’ ’ under which the poet John 
Grccnleaf Whittier wrote some of 
his poems, including “ The Forest 
Giant.’ ’

Damage was not confined to the 
four story Goodyear warehouse a- 
lone. The flames sprea.l to the 
upper floor, o f a nine story build
ing about 30 feet to the west, but 
they were brought under control 
quickly. However, water damage 
was expected to be extensive.

Fire in the Goodyear bunding 
was confined to the second, third 
and fourth floors.

Three firemen, including .'Corth

Milk fat is almost 100 per cent 
digestible.

“Dollar For Dollar”
Yon Can't Baal A Poaliac 

Muirbaad Motor Co., Easllaod

PRESENTING
THE NEW
LIGHTWEIGHT Hoover

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EZCniANGE BLDCX 
PHONE 587
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PIGGLY-WIGGLY

t s c M s g  c l tM is g  t * « k

Just ^7^^ down
reiy munthly Irrmi

Now the newest, most efficient tank 
cleaner ever built brings you easier, 
quicker, more thorouj;h cleaning;! It's 
the )̂ Teat new Hoover AERO-DYNE, 
with contr'iHrJ uctnn dtJnmf>. ''Ltter- 
Gitter 'N ozzle  whisks up surface litter 
as well *a$ deep-down dirt. Exclusive 
Din Ejector means your hands never 
touch dirt. Just telephone us to see the 
new Hoover AERO-DYNE in your 
own home. N o obligation.

YOU'LL BE HAPPIER WITH A H O O VIK

PULLMAN’S

Von'

T o  See HOW ^ 1 1To See
foods at H om ej 
Save yoo

Home W'T/

M itt Lu r«n * KRnaolph 
w«U-known autkorify, wko will 
tkow you bow timpU it ia to fro- 
ozo foodt.

FR EE! Frozen Food Demonstration!
loani How Easy It Is To Prepore ond Serve Frozeo Foods

You’ll really be missing somethia^ i f  you don’t et- 
teod this big, FREE Frozen Food Demonttratson. See 
this well-known borne economist show how easy it 
is to freeze (bods at hom e. . .  bow  to make meal plan
ning quiok and praparation a pleasure. Remember, 
freezing is tbret times esuier than other methods o f  
food preservation. Then you step to your well-stocked 
freezer—chouse your menu, and in a jifiy y o w  meal 
is ready.

ieo« Poa TMf MALLI6ARR OP NAoimiui owMjrr

F R E E Z E R
• Family size, 11.1-xwbic-feel IN 

Ffnaznr ttnrss S85 pesmds
• Kanps fond flavoffot, vHamla rldt, 

bright with notvrnl calor
• Deefclwdety "Pieei araa" fer fort

froozine
• Maks maals months la odvanse

• Also cntoiloblo, Iho gioiil If.S- 
cehiedool sbe. Itraas S83

Grimes Bros.
300 W . COM M ERCE \  r PHONE 6207—  o w 1k  1
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Mrs. Robertson Of Carbon Eleoted 
President Of W SCS In Distriot

Mi <. T. K. Kob«'i t«>n of Carbon ] 
«a!i elected prexident of the Cioco | 
I»i>trict of the Woman'e Society 
of ChrUtian Service of the Metho
dist church at the di.-trict meetinj; 
held in Kantter Wedne.'-day.

Mrs. Joe KoKers of Caddo \vtu> 
named vice-president and record- 
injr secretary will be Mra. Ina 
Bean of Ka.stland. Mrs. Vernon 
Deffebach of Kanper was chosen 
promotion secretary and Mrs. J 
W. Slauphter of Cisco was elected 
as treasurer.

Mrs. J. S. Khodes of Urecken- 
ridpe will bt .secretary of missirn- 
ary education and Christian social 
relations chairman will be Mrs. I!. 
B. Tipton of Dublin. Mrs K. H.

W einer Roast 
For R. A.'s 
Set Friday

Member! of the Royal Am
bassador! of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 6:30 p. m. 
Friday at the church for a weiner 
roast. Sponsors of iba proup Spt. 
Brannon and Roy I.ane Jr. in
vited all members to be present.

The proup of boys have been 
adopted by the members of the 
Maybelle Taylor Circle, who are 
planninp a number of events for 
them.

Ilallauer of Breckenridpe was 
named student work secretary and 
Mrs. W. H. Nowlin of DeLeon 
was chosen secretary of youth 
work. Mrs. J. A. Bates of Ranper 
was selecteil for .secretary of chil
drens work and Mra. W. F. Creap- 
er of Ranper will be secretary of 
literature and publications. Mra. 
J. Morris Ruiey of Kastland wa.s 
electinf spirkuil life secretary and 
M rs. A. J. Raliff of Ranper wa.s 
named secretary of missionary 
I>eraonnel.

Mrs. B. K. Morehart of Ci.sco 
was elected secietary of the status 
of women and Mri. R. B. Smith 
of Hisinp Star vas chosen secre 
taiy of supplies.

The election of officer! took 
place In the cloanp hours of the 
district meeting raid at the First 
Methodist Church in Ranger Wed
nesday.

Delegates were welcomed by 
Mrs. W. F. Creaier, in the ab
sence of Mrs. Janes L. Turner, 
president of the langer society. 
A response to the welcome was 
piven by Mrs. Rhotes. Mrs. Cecil 
Ellis of Ranper p-ovided quiet 
music as the sessici opened.

I’rincipal speake.s at the meet
ing were .Mrs. B. t. Wedemeyer 
of Corsicana, confirence presi
dent of the Womai’s Society of 
Christian Service aai Mi.ss .Mary 
Sue Broun, missioniry to Brazil. 
Mrs. Wedemeyer iqoke on the 
three point program for the so

ciety.
Miss Brown who is home on a 

two year vacation period, spoke 
on her work in Brazil and ex- 
pre.ssed gratitude for the fine 
contributions made by the Cisco 
District toward building a college 
in her area of Brazil.

Special music on the program 
was provided by Mrs. Joe II. Scott 
of Ranper, vibra harpist.

Women o f the Ranper church 
were hostesses at a luncheon at 
the church at noon.

Personals

EASTI.AND, TEXAS

Look Who's New

**Buick For Fifty*'
Is Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirbsad Motor Co., Eoslland

Mrs. J. E. Bicknell and children, 
Barbara and Bobby of Temple are 
the guesti here of their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. I. J. Kil- 
lough.

Mrs. Bickemell is the former 
Miss Olivette Killouph.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stinchomb 
are the pureiiU of a daughter 
bom Saturday March 11 at Ran
ger General hospital.

The little lady hai been named 
Cheryl Ann. .She weighed six 
pounds and 14 ouncea, and has an 
older sister who ia two years old 
•Marilynn .Stinchcomb.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Stinrheomb of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mra. C. F. Atchison of 
Stanton

Great grandparents are J. M. 
Moriset of Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Atchinson o f Stanton, Mrs. 
R. E. Henson o f Englewood, Calif.

BUY SEYEN-UP

'"Dollar For Dollar*
Yoo Can't Boat A Pontiac 

Muirhoad Motor Co.. Eactlaad

Mr. and Mrs. Harxey HuMell 
carried their infant son to Fort 
Worth Wednesday for niedical 
treatment. He is repoKed to be 
improving. B Y TH E  C A R T O N

Photo by Lyon
Four ■ ■ o aLio’ h 'n. r Al.try E o; * -n of G l ; E l i z a b e t h  Porkms Bc'yetto. Robert G. Perkins, Rebecca S 

ondal- M; Left to rl»;ht are; -I - Jos. ph M. I' rkin.s. IVrkins. holding Sarah Elizabeth Perkins.
Mrs Aihi T H. Gi oson. C. Keith H ey. tie, Dorothy Perkins. In front row Susan Elizabeth and Emily Jean Bcyctte.

Open House Honoring Mrs. Gleason 
Was Held In Perkins' Home, Sunday
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Mrs. Thomas Honored By OES 
Tuesday In Dave Fiensy Home

I I
H'.-.ori r Mrs. Mary Thomas of ! each guest in reference to the 

Hr:- ■ -'Ii's. I'ave Kiensy enter-' honoree. w hich were collected and 
. .1 li group of members Tues-, given to her.

itav Ilf the Lo-tern .ŝ tar evening' Mr.-. Young conducted a quiz 
: at II I be e 14"J S Mulberry'- Mrs i in which thehonoree wa- allowed 

hi. lored the i*enior[to win a colorful silk scarf, theF'l
pa ,vnd officers, who gift of the group.

who I The dining table was laid with 
s', a

Mh-
J !■ . it x_ Mr-, rhonia.-.
, r'V’ d i i .ip'.er 2’'ii, (i. K. a- 'a  white .linen cloth and decorated 

W..IV \ Malri.-i in I'.CiJ. .with an arrangement of peach
Mr- l; I. Young, who -ervod blos'om and ny, and .-eated the 

. . . ',r v  for Mrs Thomas, senior officers and the honoree. 
.'.luP - of th.- first --tat- "ther guest- were -eated at gamet

h a t  i ’ t
V* I

•; ,g at wh.=-h Mr-. Thomas j uibl** i" Kr<>“ l«  four then 
,1 »- Wor.hv Matr.m. I ithr-r ' ‘‘ •‘ -‘ ‘ rt- Hannah Lind.-ey gave

pr.-. nt who :erved at I‘ he invocation.
I'ri -: nt not aln-ady mentioned\\«-r»-: Mr-. J. .A- B**artl, i

iTl' .nr

M
.1 .•

I ;

I l-i
M .

.1 .S '- -er.ed as organi-t for were .Me.-dame.- Carl Crone,
i|Her f'.r the pa-t Jo years • „  vVhite, J F McWilliams,

Mnb’e Halt. .Ada. Mrs. .......................
I. Ward, i 'th o :.  Mr-. N j 
■f'.an . l.iecta: .Mr. T. 1.. ;
W arder
.1 l; ICoiik -aig. "W ire

I'l ! .>■ 
l,..|d?

W n.

Yitgil Hamilton, 
K. A. Beskow 

j R. F. Wynn, T. 1.. Cooper, Clara 
i Wingate, L. J 1-an.bert, and Ora 
; B Jone-.

soil
rhi ;i' ( rucifmd I

•'ll.. livening ; | _ _ _ *  I Ii i ; , j 6d n i 6 M d r i r i e ii.di.i ted <(U1>: , '

SECONii HAND 
BARGAINS

W e Buy, Isell and T ra d e  
M RS. M A R G IE  C R A IG  

20S W  C om m erce  
FF«a« 607

1: n«la\ • ,, ,« » * f! W h4' ri thu ♦T.’* w**rt-{
( -• 1 • r •* r of ih- '  . ft -[will d fut the -cidencc

H a- \ * fotul I ' • Mr- r  A
- -*•■' t he- T ............4(.n,|)0'ud a jmglf for

41 , Mr •> ••a-,in w.i- i.oiii III .'-low.
\ r. i ar.% Ma .V .' h U! 1 and upon

, r.» • nad.r.o. jiadiiaUon from *, imol, began
’ U' ' ( . * -om. w ?artn? Ti ii. t • g npil taugl ? Hchfiol until

ii .i’ »:<• ' n w .tl" * . * ! ar. :r ,ij to the late
» .a , • • s' 1 ? Ml \ 11. t . '.-N . of (iica.**on
i ■li. ■ . 'in - - , M'. a • ci .Mr*, (ilea^on

; .M I.o k l- r<- * an*. "T • ':;i- '.a* ♦ lli.-ir home in■ '4 K ■ 1 . 1 1 ' •' i . -I t liai* , A h« !« tiey raised

3rd Birthday

s ' t

GUARD AGAINST 
THINGS THAT CAUSE

U  i J t  V,
•

?ve r hove there been such qreot f - e  losves 
. ith hom rs. un fo rtunate ly , w e ll to tite too 
' ibe B it . (The life  hazards ore serious, too.)

YO U  cen sa feg uard  YOUR home ond your 
com m unity by foopero*in<j in the C leon U p—? 0 'n) Up—Fix Up 
C am p aign . Fme Prevention  is o v ita l port of the p 'an .

P R O M P T  S E R V IC E  O N  A L L  T Y P E S  O F 

IN S U R A N C E  A N D  BO N D S

T7REYSCHLAGJL IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

/ 1 0 7  HAIW ST

la-

Mrs. I>. K. Hanna honored her 
bltlf dauifher, Jeanie, on h<i 
third birthday xMoriday, when the 
rritertained a Kroup of children 
at her home, lOl* North Connellet 
Street.

The ^roup played indoor K&itieb 
and \\ere *»*rvcd birthday cak< 
and ice cream.

I're>ent ueie Jim VauKhn, Jan 
t fla and since  ̂ Taylor, Barhaia Ann and Jerry

Mr*. Gleasot ■ Browri Mrrolloujrh, Alexis Cowan, 
i f  :»a( h year in hei I ^bri.'tie .Mitchell, Nelda Kmber 

The winter.s she I ton, Candy Ann Clymcr, and the 
I’erkini- j little honoree^ Jeanie Hanna.

Mothers present were .Me.sdamea 
Maurice Vaufrhn, Jerry McCollou- 
jch, Artie Liles, V'erner Cham* 
ble.x.s, and .Mitchell.

with M 
‘ in\ i ni ', and wa.s 
bv Mr, Gieanon dur- 

eilfht year.* of hia

r

Ng

* CV irch in Olea-
• ' tj; e nonoied Mr-, (tlea.*M.>n.

is* • yy-riT ak«* for havintr 
'  * G » ‘  .)r4rani**t in their chun I 

f , ir Gi than TtO years. At that' 
hi*r family '^ere all with 

h t i.tdjdinjr two of the little 
iri* at irraiiddaujfhter- The church 

If fsration i** only one o f the 
■« eet n.i'morie** o f  her home 

town, wKich was named in honor 
' f h‘ i husbandV. fam'ly.

Mf* 'rieaaon if a ver>* charm* 
inir a *et to the Berkins’ home 

d 1- known and loved by the 
friend- of ail the P<*rkins* family 
a WT i| the marv of her own, 

WL- made manifest Sunday 
•ifternfK>n by the many couples 

Ti-s =-abed to congratulate her des- 
Tiit* norther Saturday niirht,
■hat -Tt lb- temperatures down. 

On Mf»»,day, Mr*. Gieaaon wâ ■
♦ »r r^ceivine caDer’*, who were 

' •miring- remembranre,^. and find-
h#i iGokir.ir jiiMt a hriirht 

f ■! triaciou- a* on the afternoon 
' f  th • The l»eautifjl birth-
d;:;.' îke r'?nain»'d inta t and Mr*- 
F ' f  - '  n" • ‘ I  t> e lie \ *•

it to *harr with he 
i -t irraoddauirhter, Sa.

‘*eth I’vrkin^, who will 
veai -«ld .Saturday.’*

Mrs. (f)ea.son wiij wea 
deep purple dress, with a la 

j *id p 'ik M*arf, one of whir^
' uuirht up and pinned 
left .fhoultier with aa

I r f ' . : /  .  i . .  ^

Maybelle Taylor 
Circle  Meets 
In Carney Home

Member- of the Maybelle Tay
lor Circile o f the Firat Baptist 
rhurrh met Wednesday morning 
in the borne o f .Mr.«. W. W. Car
ney, 612 South Halhryan Street, 
with .Mrs. John Dorsett a.s leader 
of the Royal Service I’rogram.

Parts on the program were 
given by Me.dames J. H, Hart, 
W, M. Jones, Charles Butler, 
and I- F.. Barber. .Mrs. J. H. 
Hart gave the opening prayer 
and Mrs. C. A. Amos gave the 
closing prayei.

•Mi.» I. K. Barher, chairman 
presided over the short business 
-ession, during which plans were 
completed for the weiner roast 
to be given for the R. A.'t at the 
church F'riday evening.

Present were Me.sdames How
ard I'pchurch, Butler, Dorsett, 
.Alice Spear, Amis, Barber, Lee 
Campbell, Jones, and .Mike Jones 
and Gary Upchurch.

Law Svnibol Works
SAVANNAH, Ga. (U P»— May

or Olin F. F'ulmer may replace his 
.::^el with a police ‘ ‘billy.”  A 
■ ■‘>eman asked him to use his 
': k a.« a gag and coancil voted 

ueunimously oa ad n be
fore It that day.

[flSIEe
FASHI ON

Sunday, April 9th.
A joytHis sca.son cxprt'SMid in Ca.sliion andJIrMry . . Uk 
wear. ,

We invite you to come in and see our complete line of f  
fashionable Ready-to-Wear for Easter and Spring.

SHOP 
E A R L Y

SV teb
i j r  ^  ^  Ensemble 
’’ i See Our
1 Stocks

-  ^  Before
You Buy!

Eater Bonnets . . .  the lilt and tilt
of fa.shion on your brow ......... 3.95 to 19.95

SUITS
Smartly tailored in the 
latest fashions. Come / 
Rayon Gabardines and 
All-Wools. Priced . . . .

1S.95 to 95 .00

— EASTLAND — ABILENE
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Piggly Wiggly Brings You
The Freshest of Fruits and Vegetables!
Our Own Refrigerated Truck Comes 
Directly From the California Markets.
We Carry a Large Variety of Fruits and Vegetables! 
Shop PIGGLY WIGGLY and Get the BEST!!

Fresh! Snappy!! Black Valentine

■ !

I

\

f.

\>

Pet or

Carnation

Tall Can

Welch's Pur* Apple

GREEN BEANS ^
B  Florida No. 1—Red

•  NEW POTATOES
^ C a l i f o r n i a  Iceberg

f f l ^  lETTICE 15c
^  __Large Greei^Top » ^

lOc i

Sweet, Crisp. California ?

RADISHES
9 I *>/•Bunch ^  Bunches I ^  V

Fresh load just arrived from California! Broccoli. Endive Parsnips, Egg Plant, Peppers, Pears.

Large Green Top '

TURNIPS & TOPS

Meddolake—Colored

“ Cubes"

Lb. 35'

TfnouHFnESHM
PICKSWEET

STRAWBERRIES
12 -oz.
Package ........................ 45c
Pictsweet—10-oz. Pkg.
BRO CCOLI 39c
Picksweet— 14-oz.
SPINACH 30c
Cut Green—10-oz. Pkg.
BEANS 33c

Grapes, Cucumbers, Celery. Cauliflower.
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

CHOICE MEATS
MAST2AC0N Sliced Gride A

P O M  POAST

From Heavy Fed Beef 
Lb

■*  ̂'V «> * ■ .

W a l i t y

POODS

Light Crust

04/RV FOODS
Boneless Perch

Armour's Country Style

Assorted Flovore

SAUSAGE
Wilson's Roll
BUTTER Lb. 69e SAUSAGE
Kraft's American—8-oz. Pkg.
CHEESE 29c
Fresh Extra Large—Dozen
EG G S 31c
Allsweet—Colored—Lb.
OLEO 39c

Home Made

CHEESE
Tenderized

Kay Cheddar

f i ' f
»'• • p  J

3̂'. 3 Del Maiz 

■̂4?* Cream Style

No. 303 Can

Borden, Banner—Quart
MILK c.n. 22c
Banner Coffee—Vi Pf-
CREAM 23c

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Reagan's Grapefruit

Gold Coast
Sweet Spiced 
No. 2Vz Can

APPIESAUCE
PEACHES

Lipton's Yellow Label

Hunt's—Halves

FISH FAVORITES
Alaska Red Sockeye—Can
SALMON 63c
Blue Plate—Flat Can
SHRIMP 43c
Pacific Pearl—lOoz. Can
OYSTERS 45c

#
Quick Frozen Fillets—Lb.
PERCH 49c

Free Parking While Shopping 
At Your Piggly W iggly Store

PORH 6 SEANS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
STRING SEANS 
PINEAPPLE 
SPINACH

GERBER'S

BABY FOODS 

3 Cans 25c
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News Fiom 
G O R M A N

By Buena Van Winkle
iionnaa, Maieh hi. tSpn - 

Ĵ h«»vv*T box**- \vvi> on <lj*j'lay in 
<he vario,t> <h« p.- in i'lorinan. 
W**ii?U‘bday on thiaui:' thu weuk* 
f‘nil ami until WeUiiw*idjrv afto*’ 
noon. March Intb. mth lh*'nui'» 
o f Mr. a'ui Mr.t. John Ton Mari' 

lilt foi' •'! M M ifX 
llr> .uiti. Th* .ihuwui »u. -,»■ ■
wji.ll by 1.01..— C o  "  . d Fred
da Noli ;if(d .M'-. WlU>;ir

—  ■■■lA
Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastlend. Texas 
TeL 30

Shell and Mi>. H. H. Krumniett, 
and «a.' at the M.i^hodi>t ('hureh 

' in the Sunday .School .^nncx from 
to 7 WedMcwlay afternoon.

I The younit couple are both pop- 
' -iloi member^ of the younger >et 
■and the whole conu-unity »i.<he.- 
them the b e t  of e'. .rythiiiK in 
their i iai ril'd life. The\ ha\e beon 
Miatrieil about week-.

M . niid .Mi>. J. W. Jackeon of 
Abel. >.e. V aitini in the home of 

I .M Ju: k on'.- brother, J. O. Jack- 
aii.l family or-h' the weekend.

T.. 1!. ;>ie, auditor for Hipirin-
h - a; Hroilier.’ , wa- ir (iorman 
'll offic al bufine.*.' ".di.e-duy.

.Ar';.n Watson and family -pent 
urda\ in Ci.-co \iritiiu> with h - 

th. e Mrs. J. N. Watsiin who ha.-- 
bi ell :: w.'th a virii'ent type of 
r'lii, I'l Itiown Saiiitaiium for the 

■ r ti l ■ -eek '. Her h.i-band J. 
N. W •- ■ report.- -he I much 
belter, but wi.l ha\e to -tay in 

ho.-pital for at leu^ another 
 ̂ k. II. ha.- been iip there for 

■ sr.f M' k -tayiiiL' with her, but 
i"c : h a n d  re|a>it.« there n 

. . .  , li- hole. - He : i-.
r . \r Ut o f j . i  ! lOV .

I

GOOD CHICKS
and

GOOD CHICK SUPPLIES
These ore the very best chicks we con supply or 
reau oou le  prices. They ore:

1. Bred for production.
2. From disease-inspected flocks.
3. Producing flocks are fed for chick vigor.

Mr. and Mr- Charles I'lider- 
wo.al, Mr. and Mr.-, l.uke Wright 
and Kanm, Mr. and .Mrv Wilbur 
.Shell and their two daughter- mo
tored to Dalla- Sumiay for a \i-it 
with the Keece .Allday- who form
erly lived in (ioiman.

Circle No. 11 of the W. M. I’ , o f . 
the Hapti-t Church met in the 
hoo;e o f .Mi-«. Fllen Oldham for | 
Kible Study .Monday afterniKiii. | 
Fight were pre-ent with the let- . 
-on bv ing taught by the W M. I’ . i 
rn-ideiit Mr-. C. F. McFalter.

COLLEENS AND CORSAGES

Mr-. J. Frank l>ean left Wed- 
ne-day for Waco where 'he will 
be joined by her son Jiinmie Dean 
and hi» wife, for the trip «o I'ine 
llluff, .\rk., to attend the funeral 
for .Mr>. W W. IVan who pa—.d 
away after having tK.*n feeble for 
a mfinber of years. Mrs. Dean 
who i.- about k5 or Sir year- of 
age wa, the mother of J. Frank 
IVan who precede hi.- mother in 
death by something over a year.

CUTE COllEEN' Joy (or juveniles lies 
in a rotey pc-ey This colleen's 
choice IS a white rose surrounded 
by red roses, green carnations and 
silvered galax leaves It's in the best 
St Patrick's taste according to the 
Florists Telegraph Delivery Associ
ation.

VARIATION on the shamrock themt 
is this stunning corsage of green 
slipper orchid, green hyacinth and 
varigated ivy. Dedgned by the 
Florists Telegraph Delivery Associ
ation , Grace Kelly, NBC television 
star. lends an added Tipperary ton# 
to the corsage.

W i
Mr. and Mrs. Watt Dixon of 

Wiiiterri were vi-itiiig in the Hob 
li- ■ '.cr hot;.; and aocing other 
fri.-nd- the fir-t o f the week. Mr.-. 
Dixon who wa-. »o active when 
-hf ii i] 'n Gorman in the Gor- 
lan Kcbfkah Lodge attended the 

Initi -;i:: .' n ice at Dvlwon Tuc--
liay I I .n' t .Mr. Dixon u.-< d to car- 
■ the ail out on Route No. tt 
fri" Gorii.un before tran-ferring 
to Winters.

W'.ird ha- come to us that M’ -- 
IVegy D.xo’i who ha- been teach
ing 111 Fd Couch, Texa.- wa- mar- 
rii'd there la-t Friday to a Mr. 
Janes 11. Jairett. .Mr. Jarrett ma
jored in .Animal llu-baiidry at .A 
& M. and now hold.i a po-ition 
with the Government Tn that .Area.

Rertha I’erry Ham who ha- 
h. .. ill for some time with an 

irable cancerous ailment pa- 
d away Saturday at Klackwell 

.'Sanitarium and waii buried Sun-

Ikarl aad Bord Taai
Poet Na. 4taP

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Mm U 2ad aad 
4lh Tkaraday

tiOO P. M.
‘Orarsaa* Vataraaa Watcaaa

day. Mrs. Owens has been ill for 
several years, but her children are 
all grown, so that they are able 
to manage for themselves, so that 
unlike Mrs. Ham, we can appreci
ate Mrs. Oweu's pu-.-ing as time of 
her "Lying Down to Ke.st for an 
.Aeon or two" as the poet ha.- said, 
■'Till the Master of all good work
men shall put us to work anew."

Gorman Kebekah Lodge No.345 
visited with the DeLeon Rebekah 
Lodge No. 107 Tue.«day night for 
the initiation Ceremony. Ten 
members from the Gorman Lo d|e 
were in attendance.

ping.

Quito a group from Gorman at
tended the Cisco liaptist Workers’ 
Conference held in Ka.dland Tues
day. About threa carloads went 
from Gorman.

i Among tho.se ill w'ith the flu we 
'know o f; Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Un
derwood, Mrs. Will Whitley, Mrs. 
George McCormack and son, Mel- 

: vin, Buena Van Winkle, Mias 
' Ozella Ihilley, Mrs. J. N. Watson.

hia housa. Mr*. UaComack is the 
former Jean Roles. '

SAVANNAH, Ga. (U P)— Rich
ard Howell, 28 picked a city aider- 
man as a prospective buyer for 
some stolan Ulc. U was poor Jud
gement. Aldennan Dan J. Sheahan 
got police and Povs-ell got $40 or 
four months in jail.

Ixislie Wallace is ii> Blackwell 
.'-liiiiturium with another bad heart 
attack.

.Miss Betty May accompanied 
her grandmother Mrs. Fllen Old
ham home from her visit with her 
daughter, Betty May’s mother.
Hetty May wa.- vi.siting home folks 
in-bc-tween terms. She attends
Baylor University at Waco. Mr, 
and -Mrs. May and Betty live in 
Abilene.

Carolyn Harrell spent the week
end with her mother Mrs. Ethel 
tiarrell and visiting other friend.- 
and relatives in Gorman. Carolyn 
is a student at John Tarleton, 
Stephenville.

Mr.-. Winnie Boyd o f Pecos 
-pent the weekend with her mo
ther. Mrs. W. M. 51ms.

Mrs. Barton lippler, Mrs. Ed
gar Wyilker, and Sir-. Walter Da
vis spent Tuesday in Abilene, shop

George GUnton McCormack of 
.Sundown is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George McCormack. 
He rejiorts that the 8 month old 
daughter really rules the roost at

Plus Praa ralargs»»at
Bring T o«r Kodak F lla T*

M H V L T X  S T U D I O
EASTLAND

motif F0« march 17 It provided by th. cart load ol floweit. Parties and 
dinners aie livened by this t .ble irrangeir.ont which m>ludes Killarney 
rcits. ltd rotes, white lilac, tarnet lutes. violets and daisies.

*The corsage will keep fresh for days i( the natural stems are placed in 
w ater.

PURLNA
ST ART E NA

CHECKE R- E T T S
Lost year's chick starter 
sensation*—proved  on. 
101 million chicks!

PURINA
CHEK- R- TABS^
Use them in the
drinking w ater
tor the first crit-
ical month. liL̂

day. Mr,-. Ham lived for a num- 
bt-r of yvar: iiuai Gern.au, and at- 
tfiidv.i H.:h school here, ho.v- 
• ■ i r her home 1.- now at Temple. 
>'ne leav, r two t.-.-n age children 
and her hu-band b id> other rei

ver and a no-t o f  frit id- who 
mourn the early pa- .in - of one

who -K-iiied to have so much yet 
to live for. We cannot pass on 
-uch things, though.

Mrs. Beulah Owen died in a 
.-ian .Antonio Ho.-pMal Sunday and 
wa- returned to Gorman for burial 
in Oliver .Springs Cemetery Mon-

F E E D E R S
a n d

FOUNTS
Several differ
ent sizes and 
kinds to fit your 
needs. *

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman St Phone 175 

D T l l DTI’ i I * I

A A$ ACtlbAwir

Look whet it hoal
•  The fi-ed pejlvei oven jieu c*n bjy'
• Famous Dtilth f .es cookery—ectually cooks 

with las turrtd efU
• Easy to- set c: ■: ols—out ot chi lire s's reach
• ule-seikt broiicr tray you an use on tbe 

laNe
• four top burners the! Irft right out for easy 

deaniif
Uiv dsws aeymsst —34 maarkt r* pay

Homner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Pbona 623

jlWe take pride in bringing 
jiwg W|| prompt, courteous at-

Atention os well as the fin* 
a m E  foods. Come in today

IS OUR BUSINESS |ito the place where it's a 
■f treat to eat.

TRY OUR

MERCHANT'S SOc LUNCH
Consists of: Meat, Potatoes Vegetable 

Salad, Dessert. Coffee

Majestic
ERNEST

Cafe
SAM

Money To Loon 
To

Injured Employes
Who Are Drawing Com
pensation Or Who Are 
Entitled To Draw Com
pensation Under T h e  
Laws Of The Stole Of 
Texas. No CndorMr Re- 
q ^ r e d .

A CE LOAN CO .
102 CHESTUNT ST. 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

Phone 9854

Bring Your Tire Troubles

T O  US

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

E. MAIN ST. /-jxL.- PHONE 2S8409
T  107“ -------

COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR 
PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS
Croups from 10 to 500 persons accomodated. If 
your party is small, an intimate dining room is at 
your disposoL If your party is large, a grand ban
quet ball is ovailabla. Our catering service, if des- 
ired, will provide everything needed to make your 
entertainment successful. Our Banquet Manager is 
always ready to help you plan and arrange your 
entertainment without obligation. Pleote telephone 
well in advance.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFE SHOP

F. N.FRANCOI8. CheL-Mgr.

. J
• w . .  • ■ » " . ' i ' » * * * * *  •• SAA•J-n

BYE-BYE 
WASH DAY

Tha old fa.hionod way 
wa. for a woman to worry 
.ia day. a wo«k about tbo 
big washing ahead and 

than tirn bmraolf ont do

ing it on BInn Mondny. I 
Tfan modorn wag i. to lot I 
u. do both the worrying I 
and tha washing. Say I 
goodbya to warii day. Ju.t | 
phono 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

*Wo Approciata Yaar Baslaaaa*

ON t R u b ,R in se  W rinc

'“ 'Wring 60

PRICED LOW

e a s y  Q Qim
TERMS
TO O l
• 1.1 ILP. Peer<CT(ls 
t Ak Caalad M*t*r
• Fiegw-Tip Caetrel Fsr
• Cletdi sed Thrattta
• I I  kKh CettiH WMtb

W E GIVE / V/i GREEN STAMPS

FRIDAY-SATURDAYi

Rearview Car Wlirrar
SAFETY CLAEE SHIELD

Nationally Advertised at 79*
•  Fits Any Rearv iew

Mirror — Attaches in |
While mfr

I Sofor ond Easier
• Olareproof
•  Shatterproof 
HURRY-HURRY-This Is a One-Time PromoHen 
Sale Ends When Present Stocks are Gone. Hurry!

350

8 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
A rcalvalgi aS thla 
price I Tbert'a aeipla 
■koraga ipaca for 
Ui. ayarags faoUy. 
Baa Tooaty frtaiw 
compartaant — two 
“Ult-ODt” ahualnnai 
lea Cuba traya artUi 
bandy .Jaetor. Alao 
plwity Of room for 
m.ata or .ztia lea 
eabaa In tha glata 
suat holdar. Tfcrao
rnlVwldtk dheiTus
pM  bottle ipaa* for 
mazMiant kbMf etor* 

il4n  eatarad 
crtipar fo r  aolrt
COM aeang* ef friilt*
aqd vaeuublak

- )

Ideol For Apartments — Small lE>nN|fe

GAS RANGE
a AU poTcalatn tnisialad
'  J
a Four atindfr* knraari 

with automatic Ughtar.
a TnU-iUed porcalata Unad 

OTan with antomatle
h a u ^ tin u a r:. t>.

a BraHer eaiapHtoaet
with poroalaln atnwalad 
broflar

p a V 'o n l y  
1.25 A  W EEK
A/t»r Down Pmmont

C e d i H o litie ld
i

nRXSTOMK D S A L n  STORE
ON THE SQUARE

" ' • r r

EASTLAND. TEX.-
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Personds
D. H. Harbin of the Flatwood« 

Coriunuiiity is visiting in Kermit 
with his son, Elso and Mrs. Harb
in. He will accompany Mr. and 
Mrt. Harbin to El Paxo where 
they will attend a teacher's con
vention.

.''Mrs. J. A. Suputver’s niece and 
I family o f Arkansas were the 
!  gutat.>< Tueitday in the Supulver 
I home in Olden. They were enroute 
• to Arizona, where they will visit

I with relatives.

, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fairbain
’ of Odessa are the guests here in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
' Day.
, Mr. Fairbain is here looking

after oil interests.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hendricks 
and little daughter, Jennie, of 
Denton were the week end guests 
here in the home of her mother, 
M rs. Jennie Self.

.Mrs. Jennie Self is improving 
at her home here from injuries re
ceived last Saturday, when she 
caught her hand in an electric 
mixer. An examination at a lo
cal clinic showed two fingers to 
be badly crushed and mangled.

Names In Reverse
MIAMI, Fla. a i ’ )—  Oliver 

James, a student, signed up for 
a course taught by Prof. James 
Oliver at the L'niversity of Miami.

Cionunelin Firm 
In Antagoidsm

SAN FRANCISCO, March Itf 
(U P)—.Navy Capt. John G. Crom- 
melin will continue criticizing the 
armed forces genearl staff even 
though ll)e navy has ordered the 
Pacific war hero furloughed on 
half pay.

“ I'm not going to throw in th“ 
sponge,'' he said yesteiday on 
learning that navy secretary Fran
cis P. .Mathews ordered a discip
linary crackdown.

•'! still have six- or seven more 
speaking engagement.^. If I back 
down on anything I've said, you 
will know I have been given the

G O ....
J. F.̂  Hollaway 

* •
Dale Langlitz

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE ARE NOW OPERATING THE 
GULF SERVICE STATION. AT EAST MAIN AND BASSETT STS.. 
WHICH WAS FORMERLY OPERATED BY FRANK HERNANDEZ.

W E ARE READY
TO GIVE YOU SERVICE

DRIVE IN TODAY
 ̂ Gulf No-Nox Gos  ̂ Gulfpride Oil 
 ̂ Gulf Lux Lubrication  ̂Washing 
 ̂ Gulf Accessories  ̂Tires  ̂ Batteries

I ~ . a - -  • •  ♦ • w ».-v «r-e !s- • a.r- ^

J.F HOLLAWAY
J. F. Hollaway

GULF SERVICE STATION 
EAST MAIN and BASSETT STS.

Dale Langlitz

Cardnial .Mind.-zenty treatment.''
The furlough order wa.- itie 

ztiffist punishment inipu.-ed on a 
navy oflicer, hhuit of a court 
maitiiil, in lil yrar.-. Under inili- 
taiy law, the -eciclary of the 
navy may furijugli any officer on 
half pay without a court martial 
and witliout explaining hia tea.— 
ons. I

.Although .Mathews did not ex-| 
plain the rea.smi for the order, it' 
wa.' obvious that it was for Crom- 
melin's criticisms of the general 
staff.

For playing a leading role in 
last fall'.r “ Admiral revolt,” Croiii- 
Ditlin was “ banished”  to f̂ an 
Francisco.

N'evertheles.'-, he continued to 
speak out against what he railed 
“ I’lussian Pentagon Policies.”  He 
was ordered lust month to cease 
his criticisms. He responded by 
i|uoting only the word.s of the 
other aimed forces officials in 
siH-eches that were critical o f the 
general staff.

“ I walked into this with my 
eyes o|>cd.’' b« -lid a '

Ft, Worth
Livestock

down to 14.00. Sown U.OO-H.To. 
pit:' 11.00-14.0(1.

SHKKI* l.'iUO: .SIaut:lit«*r lamb 
‘•Irady, other cla -̂« poorly te?̂ ted.

KOKT WOKTII. T.X., March 10 
( U ) I.i\ê  .ock;

t'-ATI LK Steady. .Small
lot.'̂  and laid head coininoii to 
Kood tilauKhter nteers and yeail- 
iiiK 19.00-20.on. Heef c<»Wb Ui.r>0 
19.00, canrier' and cutter> 12.00-
10.50. Cutter to Kood .-'au>utce bulU 
10.00-20.00. Stockers in Mnall 
HUpply.

.(^ALVKS 200; Steady. 
and choice kluuKhter calve.-: 24.00-
20.50, common and nndium iK.oo-
2;i.oo, rulU mo-ttly lO.oo-lT.oo. 
.Stocker- .«icarce. ,

HOC.S 1100; Butcher hot:>. 
uteady to 25 lower than Wedne?: 
day average, >ow«< ĵ teafly to 2" 
lower, feeder pijrs steady, (iood 
and choice 185-20.5 lb.-:. 10.75, 10.- 
85 an.I 17.00, trorxl and choice 275- 
275 lb-, and 150-lKO lb'. 15.OH
IO.5U, medium jrittde 150 lb-.

ed hlauyitter lun b- 2(>.5o. (fOod 
a id choice >horn autrhter lamb 
24.0(125.25, vsith -'om«* over 1(0» 
lb. clipfM-1 out at 22.(01, lonmion 
and n'fdiur: .'horn ila.iyhter lamb- 
21 .'O(»-22.o0. la>w trrade ivhoi'i 
ff-eder lamb- 2o.oo-2.'t.O(>.

Sptliinf Not So Good

UKNTON', Tex. ( I P )  .Noith 
Texa> -fcitate Colletre U iryinjf to 
do 'omethintf to correct the be 
li(*f that ntw.-men can’t ^pell. Ir. 
lU journalism course in copy* 
readintf, nurpri.se .-pellinjr teRt- are 
held regularly and approximately 
50n word- »• • triven. Re.-ult.'< of 
the late.'t ts.st- ranged all the 
way from 2o to 225 word- mis
spelled.

READ Tl.a. '

b  .  . .  VAI O U U S
KIl.LEKN, Tex. March 16 — 

(LM*)— A flock of birds tnilay was 
blamed for the first helieopter 
cra.sh in the three years the “ wind, 
mill”  planes have been u-ed for 
liaison work at Camp Hoosf, Tex
as.

The helicopter struck t h e  
flight of bird.s yesterday and fell 
500 feet in flames, killing two of
ficers aboard.

Camp Hood authorities identifi
ed the victims a-s 1st I.t. Herman 
Baker, 37, o f  (1330 Linn) Cin. 
cinnati, Ohio, and 1st Lt. Robert 
M. Wilson, 35, Fredericksburg, 
Texa.s. They were attached to 
Camp Hood, home of the 2nd

T)^w riters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Serviee-Realala-Sap^UM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar Si.
Tat 03* EaallaaJ

U N K L E  M A N X  S

iT S  n iH N V  HOW FOLKS 
CAN'T SEE tV4’ FAULTS IN 
m n P  OWN VO UNG SttRS' 
LIKE TTieV c a n  in  o t h e r  

PEOPLE'S  
KIDS.

Folks, bring thoss foulty porfor* 
ming tractors and implomonts to 
GRIMES BROS, for rspairs of 
unoxcsllod quality. Wa usa only 
high quality IH parts . . guarantaa 
to plaasa. Whan you naad a naw 
tractor . . . saa us for a Farmall .. 
thay'ra WONDERFUL.

GRIMES BROS.
IH Truckz and Tractori 

300 West Commerca 
Phon* 620

(Hell on Wheeirt) armored diviiv- 
1.
Only one witnes' to the tratred . 
B available t > a hoard appoi! t 
to inve (he cra*h.

Lt, Kobert F'illey vaid the plah- 
uck the bird# a half m |e from 
» han;;ar whei*e it took off, 
Filley said part of the main ro* 

blade broke off. The rotor 
ted and sliced the tail section, 
e plane fell, alonr k̂ ith several 
ad birds, about 500 feet to the 
ound and burned.
Camp Huod firemen and a unit 

from nearby Killeen extinfruiihed 
the blaze.

**Buick Far Fifty” 
la Nifty Aad Thrifty 

Muirh^ad Motor Co., Eatlland

Marco Mearinq 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland. Texas
Please send information 

on invisible bearing. 
Without Obligation

Name ...............  ...............
Address ____ __________
C ity________Tex. ...........

YOUR HOME COMPLETE
Ready To Move In

100% Loan -  No Down Payment 
Lot Furnished

Payments Are Less than Ren)

KIMBROUGH
HOUSE BUILDERS AND MOVING CONTRACTORS 

HOUSES FOR SALE ANY SIZE 
1218 West Commerce Phone 722-J

Announcing
theSensational 0£ c v x e  fO f i  / 9S O

n t  IT 
XO O Kt!

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Horn* Owned and Operated by 

ROBERT D. VAUGHN

AH-oluminum (h «lv tt 
Naw split shatf 
Adiustobla zliding thalf 
All-percaloin MuRi-Purposa 
Tray
Excluziva Quickuba Troys 
Famous Malar-Misar 
macho rtism

W haraver you live—whotever the sire of your fam ily , kitchen or 
budget— be sure to see tfie new Frlgidoire Refrigerators for 1950. 
See the complete line of sires from 4 to 17 cu. f t .— see a il the reasons 
why your No. 1 choice is Americo's No. 1 Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIRE!

Com e in ! G e t  th e  facts about all
th e  n ew  Frig id a ire  m odels fo r 1 9 S 0 1

LAMB MOTOR CO.
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 38 305 E. MAI NST. PHONE 44

FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING AND REPAIR NEEDS SEE

Crowell Lumber Company
722 W . Main H R ST- PIio m 300

(■
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TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

■f t'alM Pn

; firiaU o f the Borden 
j ami Brouki I>airy.

Company

DKNTON, March 16 (L'l’ l — 
Mklk prices here today followed 
the downward trend set earlier in 
Dallas and Fort Worth, Amarillo 
and I'ampa.

I’ru-e cute o f on.- to t*o  cents 
per quart were announced by of.

ICBHOCK, March 16. ( I 'D  — 
The Texas Tech board of direc
tors buddinit committee opens bids 
tomorrow on construction of four 
campus buildings.

A report on the bids, for build
ing music, science and engineer
ing buildings and an addition to 
the home economics building, will 

I be made to the full directorate 
I Saturday morning.

I employment.
Dallas headed the list with 12 

new firms, employing 216 per- : 
sons. .Austin led in new employ
ment, with 441 workers hired ut 
three new firms.

WILDCAT WELL DEFIES 
EFFORTS FOR CONTROL

JO Y  DRIVE IN
Hi|hw«y SO C is c o

TUES. - WED. - THLRS. 
Morvh 14th, ISth and I6th

Torritory of Gun Smufcfors 
ond Blockad* Runnort* 

Jool McCroa • Alosit Smith 
Zachary Scott

SOUTH OF ST. LOUIS
CoUr by TECHNICOLOR 

Derthy Malona • Dou(la* Kan 
ady • Alan Hala

TRAIL OF DONALD DL'CK

Showing Nightly 
Weather Permitting

AfSTIN, March 16 (I ’ P l—  A 
Texas employment commiaaion re. 
port ..hiiwed today that 32 new 
businesses employed 1,059 work- 
e t ' in the state during February, 
w ith sere ice industries leading the

BROW.NSVILLK, March 16 — 
(I 'P )—.Antonio Rodnguei Salaxar 
17, of Matamoroa, Mexico, was 
charged yesterday with the $2,1)00 
robbery of a grocery atore here a 
week ago.

Salazar was arr strd aboard a 
Matamoros-bound bus gn the in- 

i ternational bridge. Authorities 
I said he admitting snatching the 
' money from the store’.' safe whl’e 

a late afternoon crowd of shoppers 
looked on. The money was not re
covered.

Palace Theatre
CISCO, TEXAS

THURSDAY • FRIDAY

r).Al L.AS, March 16 (UP) — 
iscott .Aiden, agent in charge of 
the Dallas FBI office, bat been 
transferred to the FBI's office at 
Little Rock, ark.

.Aiden said he wou'-l be replac
ed by Henry O. Hawkins of El 
Pa-o Hawkins was assistant airent 
in charge of the FBI office in .Al- 
buquerque.

W ASHIS'GTO.V, March 16 —  
t l 'p !—Collective bargaining elec
tions among three groups of em
ployes at the Hughes T HrI Com- 
plant, Houston, Tex., were order-

fe iH  .P  S  Sfo n u t^  ^ occ

StccH KU i^ , ^cciA

New Fabric. . .  New Styles. . .  New Colors

NYLON and ACETATE

Rayon Crepe
W ashable. . .  
Dries Fast795

These smart, new-for 
1950 fashions 
are practical 
and pretty.
They're washable 
will dry in 45- 
minutes . . . require a 
minimum amount of 
pressing. Choice of 
colors. Junior,
Misses' and 
Women's sizes.

^  y j ffiiR  rif b u y  o n  o u r  TIME PAYMENTPLA>^
7"

i -  -  ^ »

TYLER, Tex, March 16 (VP)
— .An uncontrollable wildcat welt 
today s|K>uted oil and gas into 
the Texus Sky in defiance of in
trepid troubleshooters trying to 
cap it.

The well was brought under con-^ 
trul fur six minutes last night 
but the mighty pressure was too. 
strong for the cap, and it was 
released again. I

Crewmen, headed by expert John 
Jube of Houston, said they would' 
make another attempt tu harness, 
till well today by using a stronger 
cup.

A 600 pound steel cap wa.. 
dropped over the well's casing 
last night and the flow was 
checked, temporarily, as repair
men tightened two valves. Aa 
spectators edged toward the gu.sh- 
er, however, the valves groa] 
under the tremendous pre. ŝure. 
The valves were opened and w 
unidentified object loomed fro! 
ttie o.OOU foot deep hole to tb 
top of the 127 foot derrick. A twf 
tun crown block was dislodj 
from atop the derrick.

Sparks struck o ff the fallei 
block caused a fiery flash.

Onlookers reacted quickly. Somi 
prostrated themselves in the man 
net of an infantryman caught in 
a strafing attack. Others fanned 
out to take cover.

Hut there was no fire, ex
cept for that lightening like flash.

Six hours earlier, the crew had 
slipped a first rap on the gusher, 
only to discover it wa.« leaking.

The roar of the wildcat well 
could be heard In downtown 
Tyler, only four miles away. Fami
lies living within .500 feet of 
the runaway already had been

ed yesterday by the .Vational La
bor Relations Board.

The .NLRB ruled that the hall- 
j oting must take place within SO 
! days among plumbers, carpenters 
j and operating employst. Two AFL 
! trade unions, the CIO sieelwor’.:- 

ers union and the independent 
metalworkers seek bargaining f 
rights for the various unit, of I 
Hughes employes.

evacuated, and the nearby Rice 
school had called an "oil" holi
day.

I'atrolmen stood guard in a 
mile-square area.

The (ear of (iie was constant, 
but Fd Stanley, district engineer 
for the Texa.s Railroad Commis
sion at Kilgore advised workmen 
and police that the ga.s was not 
toxic and would not harm them.

First Water Then Fire
ROSICLARE, 111. (U D — Mrs. 

Julia Cochran, 77, went through 
fire and water when the Ohio 
River flooded. .Mrs. Choeran had 
to go to her son’s home when high 
water surrounded her house. While 
she was there, a fire broke out 
and destroyed much of the cloth-' 
ing she had removed from her 
home.

Year LmoI
USED-C04V

Daalas
R*«ov«s Dsad SiMk 

E R I E
Far Ssi rlss

PHONE 141 c o l l e c t  
KasHaad, TaM4

c e n t io x l  h id e  a n d
RENDERING CO.

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

If heaHk ia your problem, we inwite you to aoe ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

FREE -  FREE -  FREE

S U N R E A M
M I X M A S T E R

I

All you have to do is to come in and 
fill in a registration blank and drop 
it in the container. Drawing will be 
held Saturday March 25 at 6 P. M. 
and you do not have to be present 
to win.

Kitchenette 
Bread Box

59c

SPECIALS
Dust Pans 
All Metal

lOc

Step-on-Can 
With Liners

69c

PULLM AN’S

j-'w * •
i  )

Friday and Saturday
WE HAVE A NEW SOURCE IN OBTAINING OUR FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES. YOU NAME THEM. . .

WE HAVE THEM

SUGAR 10 Lbs.

Old Manse Maple

SYRU P Too sweet for us 
You Might Like It

12 Or. BOTTLE

Pinto

BEANS
White Swan

APRICOTS

We Don't Like Them 
Maybe You Do

15 Oz. Can

1 9 c

5c I!

15c

28c

' No. 1 Tall Can 

Del Monte - Sliced or Halves

PEACHES No. 2Vt Can
Mission Cream Style

CORN 303 Con Z ForZSC
Diamond Cut Green 

iS L iiltM p io . 2 Can Z  For ZSC

Mission

PEAS No. 2 Can Z por 33c
Mission Vac. Pack ^

CORN 12 Oi. Can Z por ZSC
Heinz

CATSUP 14 Oz. Bottle 27c
lELLO '  6c

Kimbell's Best

FLOUR 25 Lb. BAG ^l.65|
Kimbell's Best I Sweet Heart

MEAL 10 .. .  59c SOAP 4 25cDeal ■ Bars

Sliced Bacon
Seven Roast

. Lb.

Fed Beef
Lb.

39c I I 
52c

Short

RIBS
Spiced

LUNCH MEAT
Long Horn

CHEESE
Pure

LARD

Lb. 29c

Lb.

49c

43c

2 j^ 2 5 c
CHOICE FRYERS

TOMATOES
Fresh Green

BEANS
New

POTATOES
Baking Size

YAMS

Carton 15C

Lb. 15c
•V
V
Al

Lb.

Lb.

Sc

10c

♦ POTATO SALAD ♦ CHICKEN SALAD

Pit Cooked Barbecue
We will buy all the Poultry and Eggs that comes in our store. You 
can't bring in too many as we have the market for them. We will 

pay top prices.—BRING THEM INI

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE-OPENINGS EVENINGS "TILL"

8 P. M.

400 S. SEAMAN J. O. EARNEST. OWNER PHONE 11


